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GVSU Forms Cooperative Agreement with East
China University of Science and Technology
Officials from Grand Valley State
University and the East China University of Science and Technology
(ECUST) in Shanghai, China , signed a

the summer program , is confide nt that
the two schools w ill work well together.
"Preside nt Lubbers as ked me to
investigate if ECUST
would be a good
partne r fo r us, " said Ni,
who initiated the
summer program three
years ago. "ECUST takes
Grand Valley serio usly,
and the past three
summers have proven
that stude nts have been
happy w ith the experie nce. In fact, of the first
summe r group of 11
students , three a re now
working in China."

President Lubbers signs a collaborative ag reement with Wang
Xingyu, president of East China University of Science and Technology in Shanghai.

formal cooperative agreeme nt recently
that will open the way to various
fo rms of academic cooperatio n .
"The purpose of the agreement is
to strengthen the cooperatio n in
teaching and research o n the basis of
mutual benefit," sa id Brenda Robinson, dean of International Affairs.
Objectives of the ag reement include
fa culty and student exchanges,
collaboration on resea rch projects and
academic programs , and joint spo nsorship of workshops, lectures and
seminars.
The agreement formalizes and
expands a re lationship the two
institutions began during a summer
program started in 1995 .
Peimin Ni, assistant
professor of Philosophy and directo r of

Min Q i, assistant
professor of Chemist1y,
is another natural
connection between
GVSU and China. Qi

went to China in May to meet her
counte rparts at ECUST and make
contacts w ith governme nt o ffi cials to
pave the way fo r a joint resea rch
project. ext May she w ill take two
unde rgrad uate Chemist1y students fro m
Grand Va lley to Shanghai to collect
sediment samples. Working in collaboration w ith science faculty at ECUST,
they w ill conduct studies in the labs in
Shanghai and the n bring the samples
back to the WRI labs. The results of the
analysis will be shared with the Chinese
government.
The first facu lty excha nge unde r the
agreement ca lls fo r Steve Matchett,
assistant professor of Chemist1y, to go
to Shanghai next Februa1y to teach a
10-week course in o rganometallic
chem ist1y to English-speaking graduate
students.
Grand Valley w ill also he lp ECUST
broaden its academic programs beyond
continued on page 3

Convocation Marks Beginning of
New Academic Year
The Fall Convocation will be held
Friday, August 22, at 10:30 a.m. in the
Lo uis Armstrong Theatre in the Ca lder
Fine Arts Center.
President Lubbe rs,
Academic Senate
Chair Patrick
Thorpe and
Stude nt Senate
President Rick
Rossow will o ffer
special greetings .
Lubbers will
also present the
Outstanding
Teacher Award

William Baum

and introd uce new stude nt scho lars.
Fourteen fac ul ty members w ill be
recognized for 25 yea rs o f academ ic
service to GVSU. William Baum,
professor o f Political Science, will
deliver the convocation address, titled
"Learn ing Things You Didn 't Want to
Know."
Prior to the ceremony, all facu lty and
staff membe rs and spo uses are invited
to a 9 a.m. reception in the atrium area
of Herny Hall. All individ uals w ho plan
to process will robe in Henry Hall 's
north atrium area and then process at
10:15 to LAT fo r the convocation.
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Across Campus
Attention Student Employee
Supervisors
Th is is the last week for summe r stude nt
employment. Student workers for the fa ll
semester need to be autho rized now.

Engineering Students
Compete in Wooden
Shoe Regatta

According to Lorna Ho lland , Student
Employme nt assistant, students may still
wo rk fu ll-time the week of August 17, but
they must be reauthorized and they will be
paid their academic year wage, no t the
summe r wage. The new wage rate schedule, w hich is elated 6/ 22/ 97, is to be used
for students worki ng fa ll semester.
Entering w ork-study students will be
mailed referrals to all open student positio ns o n August 11 , so the Student Employment Office asks that all offices notify them
abo ut any job openings o r closings .

The GVSU Forum is
published by the Office o f
University Communica tions
every Monday w hen classes are
in sessio n and biweekl y during
the summer. The submission
deadline is Tuesday noon. Send
publication items to Kathleen
Adams, editor, c/ o the FORUM
cc: Mail box. From o ff ca mpus,
em ail forum@gvsu .edu .
Telepho ne: 616-895-2221. Fax:
616-895-2250. Visit FORUM
O NLI NE on the Wo rld Wide Web
at: www.gvsu .edu/
Faculty and staff members
can find an online "Sketches"
submissio n fo rm o n rhe Web
Sire.

For information abo ut authorizing
stude nt wo rke rs, see page 20 of the stude nt
employment handbook. Call Student
Employme nt with questions at x3238.

Corky Meinecke Golf Outing
Benefits Education
Grand Valley faculty and staff membe rs
jo ined w ith other friends of the late Robert
"Corky" Meinecke, GVSU '77, for a benefit
go lf o uting at The Meadows on August 5.
Me inecke, who died earl ie r this year,
wrote for The Lanthorn while he was a
student and we nt on to become a popular
sportswri ter at the Grand Rapids Press,
Detroit News and Detroit Free Press.
Proceeds from the eve nt, totaling mo re
than $10,000 , will go toward a Grand Valley
scho larship in Me inecke 's name and will
start a college fund for
his children.
Coif outing organizers
and Grand Rapids Press
reporters Tom Rademache,(far 1·ight) and Greg
Johnson (second from
right) join the Meinecke
f amily. Left to right, are
daughter Rachel, mother
Valerie, son Derek, and
daughter Sara.
Meinecke's daughters are
modeling autographed
j erseys donated by
basketball stars Michael
Jordan and Grant Hill. Tbe
jerseys were p art of a silent
auction .

Engineering students enrolled in a summer
course on fluid dynamics put their miniature
sailboats to the test during the annual Wooden Shoe Regatta held on July 3 0 at the Eberhard Center.
Above, Engineering Professor Shirley Fleischmann, who has run the event for seven years,
gives some last-minute directions before the
runs begin.
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Coming Events
Carillon Performances
Wrap Up Summer Concert
Series
The August
17 carillon
conce rt will
feature
longtime artist
Wylie Crawford , w ho has
been associated with the
University of
Chicago
Carillon for
more than 25 years. He was appointed
uni versity carillonne ur in 1984, the fifth

in the school's histo1y. Under his
tenure, interest in the instrument and
the group of local performers have
grown so that, in 1990, the university
began daily
half-hour
carillon
concerts.

University of Michigan, will perform. As
a carillo n recitalist, Halsted has performed in all parts of the U.S. as well as
in Canada, Mexico, England, Ireland,
Holland , Belgium, France, Spain,
Denmark, and Germany. She has been
the consu ltant for 10 carillon and chime
installations.

Crawford
also hosts the
summer
carillo n
concerts at
the Chicago
Botanic
Garden.

Halsted was awarded the Berkeley
Medal, for service to the carillon a1t,
from the University of California,
Berkeley. She is an honora1y member
of the Belgian Carillon School and is
listed in Who 's Who in American Music.

On Sunday, August 24, Margo
Halsted, university carillonist at the

The Sunday concerts begin at 8 p.m.,
and are open to the public free of
charge.

Faculty and Staff Sketches
Registrar Lynn Blue and Karen
Chavez, Student Accounts manager,
gave a presentation, titled "How to
Bu ild a Student Assistance Center," at
the Nationa l Association of College and
University Business Officers (NACUBO)
annual meeting in Boston. Their idea
will also be incorporated into
NACUBO's Information Exchange for
the betterment of higher education.
Jonathan White, assistant dean of
Socia l Science, was invited to the
Un ited Ki ngdom to lecture o n terrorism.
He lectured at Cambridge University in
late June and the University of Edi nburgh in early July.

Professor of Economics Richard A.
Gonce presented a paper, titled "The
Role of Pessimism in Fra nk H. Knight's
Political Economy, " to the Histo1y of
Economic Thought and Methodology
Workshop at Michigan State University
and at the History of Economics
Society's annual meeting in Charleston,
South Carolina.
Donald Williams, Sr., dean of the
Office of Minority Affa irs, presented a
workshop , titled "Financing Your
Future," at the sixth ann ual Conference
on the African American Male at
Messiah Baptist Church.
Patricia Videtich, associate professor
of Geology , is the author of two

recently published papers. "Revised
Estimate of d34S for Marine Sulfates
from the Upper Ordovician: Data from
the Williston Basin, North Dakota, USA,"
co-authored by Jon Fox, was published
in the international journal Applied
Geochemistry. Her second paper, "Using
a Campus Golf Course for Class and
Student Research Projects: How to
Manage a Hole-in-One in Undergraduate Research," appeared in the March
issue of the Council on Undergraduate
Research Quarterly, and reports on
studies focused on The Meadows Golf
Course, suppo1ted in part by ILI grant
from the National Science Foundation.
Kent Fisher, assistant d irector of
Alumni Relations, served as master of
ceremonies during the Coast Guard
Festival in Grand Haven. Fisher has
been involved w ith the festival since his
retirement from the Coast Guard in
1990. His responsibilities included
overseeing media coverage of the event
and staging the boats and aircraft
movements.
Katherine Kim, professor of Nursing,
and Ruth Ann Brintnall, visiting assistant
professor of Nursing, were awarded a
nationa l grant from the Oncology
Nursing Foundation/ Bristol-Myers for
their research project, "Nutrition and
Cancer Knowledge, Beliefs and Practices Among Korean Americans. " A

paper presentation of their work was
given at the Midwest Nursing Research
Society's annual session in Minneapolis.
Brintnall also presented a poster, titled
"Interdisciplinary Education: Strategies
for Collaborative Education Between
Nurse Practitioner Students and Medical
Students," at the University of Iowa. The
poster described her experience in
collaborative education betwee n the
Grand Rapids Medical Education
Committee and GVSU.
Sue Davis, assistant professor of
Political Science, received a course
continued on page 4

GVSU Forms
Cooperative
Agreement
with ECUST
continued.from page 1

science and technology, beginning with
social work. Rod Mulder, dean of the
School of Social Work, has tentatively
planned a series of workshops next
spring and a large international conference the following fall in Shanghai.
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Calendar of Events
Cultural Events
Arts Hotline : (616) 895-ARTS
Galle1y Hours: 10 a. m.-5 p.m. Mon.-Fri. , 10 a.m.-7 p.m.
Thurs. All activities on the Allendale Campus unless
otherwise noted.
Sun .,Aug. 17
8 p.m.: International Carillon Concert Series. Wylie Crawford, carillonist. Cook Carillon Tower.
Sun., Aug. 24
8 p.m.: Internatio nal Ca rillon Concert Series . Margo Halsted ,
carillo nist. Cook Carillon Tower.

Fri. ,Aug. 22-Fri. , Sept. 26
Galle1y Hours: Photographs by Peter Taylor. Calder Ga lle ry,
Calder Fine Arts Center.

General Events
Thurs., Aug. 14
10 a.m.-12 noon: Stude nt Employment Training Sessio n .
Muskegon River Room , KC. Call x2215.
Fri. ,Aug. 22
10:30 a .m.: Convocation . Louis Armstrong Theatre, Calder
Fine Arts Cente r.

Faculty and Staff Sketches
continued.from page 3

development grant from the Center fo r Russian and East
Eu ropea n Studies at the University of Michigan to develop
an upper di vision course about ethnicity and natio nalism in
post-Soviet States . The grant includes a week at the University of Michigan for library research. Davis has also been
asked to participate in a p roject for the third volume of the
Encyclop edia of American Politics devoted to women in
American politics. She will write several entries, includ ing
those o n the Communist Party of America , the American
Association of University Women, Oberlin College , and
Wo men and Military Service .
Rosalyn Muskovitz, associate professor of Art and Design ,
had two of her works rep roduced in the examples of work
p roduced in Kent + Blossom & Kent State University College
and Designers Association (KSUCDA), a publication of the
Visual Communication Design Workshops at Kent State
University. The KSUCDA workshops were developed
specifically for working professionals.
Linda Chown, associate professor of English , presented a
paper, titled '"Two Disconnected Entities': The Pitfalls of
Knowing in Tsitsi Dangarembga 's 'Nervous Conditions'," at
the sixth annu al Commo nwealth and Postcolonial Studies
Conference in Statesboro, Georgia.
Patti Giuffre, assistant p rofessor of Anth ropology and
Socio logy, presented a pape r, titled "The Institutio nalized
Nature o f Sexual Harassment: A Case Stud y o f a Teaching
Hospital," at the annual meeting of the North Central
Sociological Associatio n in Indianapo lis.
Carolyn Shapiro-Shapin, assistant professor of Histo1y ,
made a presentatio n, titled "Ve netian Gondolas on the
Illino is River: Public Health, Business , and the Chicago
Sanita1y and Ship Canal, 1890-1906," at the annual meeting
o f the American Associatio n for the History of Medicine ,
held in Williamsburg, Virginia. She also gave a talk, titled
"What Could a Wo man Do in 1900?, " at First Congregational
UCC in Grand Rapids.

Martha Golensky, assistant p rofessor of Public and
Nonprofit Administratio n, fac ilitated workshops o n
grantwriting basics for the Directio n Center in Grand Rapids
and in Petoskey.
Je an Enright, executive assistant to the President, served
as a member of the Direction Center's 1997 Non profit
Excellence Awards steering committee.
Shirley Perkins, coordinato r of the Urban Teacher
Preparation Program , served as a member of the Directio n
Center's 1997 Nonprofit Excellence Awa rds steering committee.
Gloria Tate, assistant director of TRIO/ Robe rt McNa it'
Scholarship , served as a judge for the Direction Center's
1997 No nprofit Excellence Awards.
Rod Denning, research assistant at the Water Resources
Institute , conducted a worksho p, titled "Geograp hic Information System Applicatio ns," at a meeting of the sixth
annual !MAGIN Forum in Lansing.
Darrell Johnson, associate director of Admissio ns and
coo rdinato r o f Minority Recruitment, was one of two
individuals selected to participate in the NACAC Counselo rs
of Color Workshop 's Carl Brown Fellows Progra m. The title
of Jo hnson's p roject w as "Effective Utilization of Majority
Staff in the Recruitment of Students of Colo r. " The purpose
of the project was to identify effective strategies that
empower majori ty staff in the university admissio ns office to
become proactive in the recruitme nt o f students of color.

In the News
Suzeanne Benet, assistant professor of Marketing, was
quoted in an article in the July 7 issue of the Grand Rapids
Business Journal.

On June 30, Polly Diven, assistant professor of Political
Science , was interviewed by WOOD radio about the
po litical transition in Ho ng Kong.

